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Rj* It you do not got the Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man*
axer and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It la our desireto please you.

Ail articles sent to the DaUy News
for publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not
be published.

TUESDAY, MARCH to.

4'Ol.oYEL WADDELL
~ IRKS VERY SUDDENLY.

Wilmington. N. C.. March 19.Col.
Alfred Moore Waddell one of Wilmington'smost distinguished citizens,
died suddenly at hiB home here yesterdayHe became ill about 1:30
o'clock and expired at 6 o'clock. He
was 77 years old.

Colonel Waddell was prominent
throughout the State as a lawyer,
statesman. editor, author and BOldier.
He was a political leader in the Cape
Feur section and was a delegate to
the convention in I860, which nominatedJohn Bell for President, memberof Congress from 1871 to 1879,
elector at large on Democratic ticket
in 18SS and delegate at large to nationalDemocratic conventions at Cincinnatiand Chicago in 1880 and in
1*96. respectively. He was also the
major of Wlinington for three terms.
As* lieutenant colonel of the Third
North Carolina cavalry. Confederate
States of America, he won fame
throughout the struggle between the
States.

Colonel Waddell was author of
"Colonial Officer and Times' pubJshedsometime ago. and a year or
two ago ho published the first volume
of Ills "history of New Hanover
county."

He was an A. M. and LL. D.. from
the Cniversity of North Carolina.

AI>VKKT1SKI> LETTERS.

Following is list of letters remaininguncalled for in the postofflce at
Washington for the week ending
March 16. 1912.

Gentlemen.G. D. Bradshaw, Cllnw'-ton Barnes,- Jno. L. liellaney. B. M.
Clenands. Henry Crandell, Charles
Denman, Robert Ray Elgin. Miles
Hudglna, Roy Hays, J. W. Madison,
Will Mitchell. Olne Pearson. William
Pano. Willis Phillifr 8. H. Seamond.
Will A Summer. Joaph Tillar, RedmondWooten, C. W. Whiteahrst.

Ladies.Mrs- A. Blount. Mrs Ma-
zio Cole, Matilda Crandall, Mrs.
Hugh MacRae. Maggie Moore. HarriettNelson, W. L. Radpen, Annie
Ramer, Mrs. R. L. Scott, Mar. Lillla
Saunders, Mrs. Pearl Sawyer, Mrs.
Clasie Tinner. Iaabelle Thomas, Nely
Whitley
Hugh R.m htam tam tarn tam tarn ta

Theee letters will be sent to the
dead letter office April 1, 1912; If not
delivered before. In calling for tjie
above, please say. "Advertised." girr. ing date of list. it

HUGH PAl?L, P; M. M
"rrS, $ tWolves Hreras*

4 I*
Rushford. Minn.. March 19 .

Wolves knd wildcats abound In this
vicinity. It Is no unuaual occurrence
for'the country people near here to
see a half dozen or more wolves alttingabout a barn or chicken house.'
making night hideous- with their'
howls. ,

1

Ixmcn Valuable Horse.

[Last Sunday Mr. J. Samuel Hodges
met with the misfortune to lose his
valuable driving horse. The animal

..mo na/ icii iuiu a m)ih wim in©
result that his leg was broken and he
had to be shot. -s

111 With Pneumonia.

Mrs. Daniel Perry is critically illK. at her home on Gladden street, sufferingfrom penumonla. This news
* will he received with regret by her
numerous friends.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
All persons who do not receive theR"Mews promptly will please ml vise the

office, an we are PNtremely anxious to
render good service.

' "hen She Pondered."If you were fair," his wife said,"ytfy would acknowledge that ( havedone much to make you what you

"that you deserve nearly ail the creditBP>-> for making me what I am. By theKri.* way, do you happen to realize thatwhat 1 am Is head over heels In debtT"

-Too uj, -Hutu*. tkot TOU waatwort for roor ** ." uM Oooboota.
(

BRKsT *
,/>

HOMK HIALTH CUTI. .

(By Dr. David H. Reeder. La Porta.
IndianaJ

Turpentine ks a Remedy:.One
would hardly believe.that aa simple a
thing aa good, old-fashtoned turpentinehad so many high sounding
characteristics. It is a stimulant, a

diuretic, an anthelmintic, a hemostaticgiven Internally and applied
locally It Is a rubefacient and an antiseptic.Besides all that it is u
volatile oil. *t1 J

Well, that Is to say that as s diureticit *111 increase the flow of urine;
as an anthelmintic, it is death on
worms: as a hemostatic. It will
a bleeding; tp a rubefacient, it wlH
redden your skin, and as an antiseptic.it will prevent or destroy putrefactionIt is a volatile oil because it
rapidly evaporates. What is more to
the point, however, out of all these
things it is a fine remedy for many
of the ills that flesh Is heir to.

Turpentine fomentations relieve
almost any pain due to inflamatlon.
Used as a rnberaclent.that is to say
rubbed on locally.it is very efficaciousin rheumatism, lumbago, sciatic,neuralgia, bronchitiB pleurisy,
perotinitis and tympanites.this lattermeans drumlike swellings. Thus
It is decidedly helpful in typhoid
fever where there Is a tympanitic abdomenthere Is a hemmorrhage or its
not. but when there is a d^y, brownfissuredtongue. In such cases it
should also be need as an enema,
properly diluted. In any case of internalhemorrhage. It should be used.

As a remedy against worms, turpentineshould be given in comparativelylarge doses and in proper lime
ouounnje xonowea oy castor on.

Kelief la obtained In chronic affectionsof the larnyx and bronchial
tubes by the inhalation of steam surchargedwith the fumes of turpentineIt is a quick and reliable respiratorystimulant in teaspoonful
doses. To sterilize nail thrusts and
puncture wounds turpentine and hot
water are thoroughly effective. For
this purpose the turpentine should be
ozonized by leavng a bottle of it for
some time uncorked. The bottle
should be wide-mouthed.

In phosphorus poisoning, turpentineis very useful. The French acid
oil is preferable as it Is old and is
largely ozonized. In salivation turpentineis a good remedy. It would
naturally seem that this would be
irritating, but on the contrary, the
effect upon the mucous membranes of
the mouth is soothing and salutary.

In bladder and kidney troubles,
turpentine stimulates the cystorenal
function, leaving behind an antisepticeffect, Large doses are purgative,
auddf uot quickly eliminated, are liableto produce strangury.painful
urination in drops.

It has-been said that turpentine In
IfttW doses has an ecbollc effect.
producing abortion or assisting In
childbirth. But this is doubtful.

Anyhow, turpentine, like eucalyptusoil, and many other simple productionsof that kind, are good, oldfashionedremedies that our grand>
mothers used effectively, before new

diseases and new drugB had been invented.
ClaJb Vote*.

La Salle.
Dear Doctor:

Please tell me of remedy for enlargedllrsr. My side harts moet
of the time. What is beet to oat
Have been troubled a little with sail
atoneb Hare lost over 30 pound*
In the last faff months.

<s * B B.
For %wo weeks do ss follows:

Every night before retiring, take
two fgMekpoonftil* of pure oUva oil
and poo arista* la the mmta* fatal
one tablespoonful of creaxo of tartar
ta.dhalf. f, gUaeof'wwter. if there
are any pall stone*' this will dean
them out, and will-also relieve yenr
Urer of a great amount of work, and
ad In restoring It to normal eoodl^
jtlon. You shonld then very ceretul-^
ly select your diet; ua^ very little
concentrated foods, but pteetpet
juicy fruits and vegetables,.and drink
fA>m on® to three quarts of water
daily.

Bennett.
Dear Doctor:- y

I have had for several years, a
skin disease, commonly known as
black heads. It never affects any
part of my face except my forehead.
but It is now on my back and chest.
Please prescribe treatment, diet, etc.

P M. K.
Blackhead is not as a rule due tft<

dietlc errors although an excess of
pork, buckwheat and syrup may aggravatethe condition. In gome cases
the difficulty is aggravated by being
around a hot stove or where there
is an abundance of steam. This
causea the litle sweat glands to be-
come open and thoroughly relaxed,
so that they do not close readily,
then a little dJrt lodges inside of tbp
opening and clogs it up. The perspiration.in attempting to escape, Is
held back by the dirt, and forms a
hard lump or mass which upon beingsqueezed.out looks like a worm
with a black head. It is not, however,but It 1* simply accumulated
waste matter with a little dirt at one
end of It. Every night before iV
tiring you should thoroughly wash
yonr face with mild antlsceptic soap
sad soft water, after which apply the
following solution; One OS. commercialf 81 per cent) acetic acid, S os.
witch hazel 1-2 os. gfycerlac. This
will causa a little smarting, but yoa
'an put it on without any fear of
injoryfng the skin. Lot H remain I
» » or 10 seconds then rub the II
tea tboroaiktr «Mk > aoft ctotk I
r®» will Bad that a sraat of «frtl|

"II n'y aqn'tme
igueotfon frow
Mais li, cqst

("There ii oaly\pne place
coffee can he had. tl

Over a hundred y
served at the old 1

x New Orleans was <
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"Nous aurons vtMr
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wdlhnven
French Alarhtt in

the emigre would
as they left la helle 1
colony. This same d
be had today jn the c

e at New Orleans. I
of the French Marl

French Mai
coma oe naa nowncre i
French Market. But
serve it daily at your
old French blend is per]

The Same
Hygienic Roai

and French Market Co
everywhere in hermetic
"There is only one rei

flavor".only one coffee

Gef it from your
Blended, roasted and

French Mai
(New OHeuu Ceffee Con

New Orl«

which has been left on the skin by
the soap and water will rea^Ux-£odn<
out. You will be surprised at the
amount of dirt you will get off (n
this way. After rubbing carefully
apply the liquid again and leave it
on. The next morning you will find
the akin looking much cleaner and
clearer, and It will be a aoft and flexible.Wash every night before goingto. bed with soft water and mild
soap, and apply the acetic acid solutiontwo or three tlmee per weekon.. jAll reader* of the Dally News nrf *

at liberty to *rtte for **>m*t*e*j
pwrwduot w Wfl HWJW OIWCIiaiJDb
ton* to the Home Health Club. LefT
Porta, U^lWU. V. 8. A . With auM»1r
tad *ddre« la trail and at fee* W
Jfl£ tie#*,. ddreee<*ll coxmootce-j *

ciMiU in nottm. iv » '* :-*>
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When cleaning or pressing is u
to be done a

My work I guarantee
To please he or she y
I work from sun to sun
My years of experience °

places me In the Croat "

CLUB RATS8 >1 Per Month T

s all. Bring her *

nil do the rest, TI

marriage license °

home complete *

r to rhot with tb« toteat from 111
Bfalooahle and lh tba boot taaaa. I W
> bo.competltlA to too kooo. I
ed here as in tha biff city do I T<
a. Aod you hm, th. addl 1 M
Hon.on which oar whole I
GIRL TODAV,

YE DEAR OLD HOllK.
-.y %

'e dear old home of days gone by,
fben 1 behold thee 1 must sigh,
e place where I was bred and born, II
hou lookeet lonely and forlorn.,.' Jnow from then thou II
hou still art treasured by my heart,
-a now 1 stand upon this ground I]feel my heart within me bound; II
Was here'that I was taught thwll

right.
Wat here In sports I did delight,
low balmy here did seem the aly;
he sun shone here as not elsewhere,
ow happy were the days spent here
a thohe dear by gone years of cheer. .

ereMr.Wrto«ol.l.lm.tl,r»f |
tand firm with each his canopy
pread out to meet the aultry rays |he sun. sends down these summer

days. »

low plenticrus and cool the shads
hat ye gigantic oty elm* made,
hough now thy boughs are part de- 1

cayed,
hy cooling shade Is' scarce dlimayed.
n many a sweaty summer day
ve sought thy balmy shade to play. }ould I but those sweet days recall,
Then I played 'neath ye old elms

t*n. J
o other trees so dear to me J
s you, ye lofty, noble, three.

he flower-garden over there
71th its aroma filled the air;
he songster there in early, spring
egan his merry tune to sing. ' 4
there spent,many happy hours
-playing 'mong the fragrant flower*, '

7hlle all around 1 constantly heard" \he whls of bee and humming bird.
opethe door and walk inside, ]

nd standing 'fore the fireplace wide,
panorama now unrolls

nd to the memory unfolds
right scenes of laughter, fun^ and

Jokes, 1
used to see with the old folks.

/
low Jplly were those hours of mirth ]
passed a-lounging round thy hearth ]
1 winter when the fire was ripe,
ttending tales from pappa's pipe, }
r hearing stories mamma told
f Moses and the Kings of old, 1
7hile on the mantel grandma's clock 3
tood counting time with its tick- .

tock. » '
^

nd In the ring to give it grace
he cat and dog both shared their 1

place.
recollect how Tab would purr 4
Then with my hand I sleeked her

fur, '
j

nd when old Towser'a paw I'd shak« \
hat ii would him so grateful make,
lis thankfulness he'd never fail ~ |o indicate with wag of tall.
nd now O Iet mo have a look
lto this little rtmtlc nook.
was here I laid id# down to rest
iy heart at ease within my breast,
Ud dreamed the pleasant dreams of

Vouth;
es, dreamed of love, and peace, and

truth.
h sweettsr, sweeter, sweeter, how
ras that repose than any now.

ow oat the back door by tho well, Jut so# my tbtrat It win not qu«ll. jby curb and awaap no longer sound, 1
bcmcb Ion* they stood. bare fallen Jdown.

_ a: \ J6m aaay a eool refrabblac draught 1
Imvo I of theyadMt watai' qudiPsJly
kMJIMib ya«t rtm hang the *

Sfciw"5' !

22SL1ESSt25£5Jfv
SSS35pff';:-:''"j

SSSSJSSwBSr jTamawtaMfratntomoMilw jad eeld he'd bartered Bob away.
'"

v '',]\'wea rondor stood th. apple treee; I
ow ottoa thoro I drenk'the know.
or thore I lored toam end efii*
ooT.ttoat, leaping, ouwle win*.

II toko -h walk 'mi. through the
***-. ,

ere Wftt ud I the hoe did wield.
Wee here on Seturdsr afternoon
e'd wiah thet night would come oh
r-oon, -

dDd that w« posed upon our hoes
ad thodght about our 8undsy

clothe#. ,

ai greeted now by each old stump;
oi gladly welcomed by each clump, d

/
ad now I'M standing by the pond J I
t which both Watt and I were fond;
ere each* would launch his tiny,
aft,
Ml than with hat* we'd s*lHly wV *
i«m 'cram tha shallow, muddy.

beat; i : f<
ir polity waa hers oomplete.

at on* more look aad then away,
> homo I trust acaia soma dap; .hlnk of days spont hara. old home. ,
ben oload and aloom wars both unknown.
ds»r old homo, maternity!

r heart preserre thy memory. ,
. r. TAmerican Aataaatft .. mm.n. I
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CQCCliUl &S K IS flUin afld

WASHINGTON MUNICIPAL
ELECTRIC PLANT

Ossified AdvertisS!
I 8008 FROM BARRED FLYMOvTl

Rocks for s*l«.76 Mots per solI tlftg. A- C. Hatkswojr. Pkoos )

AAWTED.8EOOMP HASI> IACI
betor A. C. Hathaway. Phon
fil-J. 3-7 tf-<

FOR H.\LK.O.VR H#LSTBCf '00\
and heifer calf four weeks ol<
Apply 706 W. tnd. St. 3-16 3t-<

\ \

FOB HALK.ONE OAS BOAT S
feet long, 3 feet 6 Inches wide.
It. Perro Engine. Will sell fc
6100 cash. Chas. L. Morton.

*-18 1w-1

APUDIN* (Or "THATHEADACHE
Out lest nightT Headache an

terror tlh morning? Hicks Capiline Jtta- (he thing to lit yon to
tnsla.. Try It At drag storm

.. ,. :.

TOR KENT.NICELY FURNISHKj
room, witji bay wlndbw. -to one c
two gentlemen. Andreas Rbomei
this office.- 3-19 tfH

WANTED *0 MEN TO BOY CIGA]
tobacco cigeretls etc at

J. E. Adams'.
B. U Archbell's old stand 1*6 ^
flain St. ^ 3 16-1F

WANTED 'flOOO LADOBS AMI
children to buy fmlta, confection

tries, etc.
'

J. E. Adami
I 16 1 wc.

«

WANTED ttOOO PEOPLE TO BIT
the beet and cheapest line df grt
eerie, of all kinds. C. 8. Mea

tnd Hulls in any onanUy.

ff?L2?MAC0N, St^"1
May 7th, 8th ad 9th, 191
Vary Lo*toad

i/i *!
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

loewu th* .bor. oooeeioQ th
louthern KMlw wtll MU Mt ta
tnwd trip tick*. to Muoa. Oa.l hp
Mrn a» follow.;
"win Bowd Trl
toldaboro J... tt.S
lata ^UMH ..'.. « .»
>»*»» *»
lulwm «l.l
mo** r»-i
nua.1 Htu K «to

^J5j^K4M^2L^2
'jr-j

Mmu liSJw. Baa ln« as.
tin! FrlOM PToataarfiica moat)
it o'clock.

HOWa iODtM, Wa. «.

*77~nwzr;£z.'"r'
taD*womu *0. «

t'HAliANX I/OIKiE, No. 10.
UO.P.

Moots oTorr Tboiodar ooonlao 1|^»» Boll « « o'clock.

AOMI KKRKKAIt LOD6k,T«o/-00
i. a o. r.

Moots to Tayloo's Hal) SOOOS4 and
aurth Friday each month at 8 p. m

PAMLICO LOJKiB, * . 7t.> . / K. of P.
Meet.In their hall, upatalra. cor

r Union -glloy and Main street
very Thursday evening at o'clock

I . . . . > » ^

I * MIUilNER.
i|

SM W. NMowl at.
4 "4

I 1I " -Vy' V.'Hi. . . ... . 2 . . . .J LINDRAY C. WARKRN 1/ Attorn.y-at-law
1 tine. Oppoatu Cou« Hum*.

* Washington, K. C.
- ::y v *i' "W ' i 91
u jj 1
j.
0 *

A,
_ WU.J C. Rodman, \rd Wax B. Rodman, Jr. \2 ' RODHAM A RODMAJI

wrnk|£r*«tt«LaUm. '

1
* ' ' * * * * * ' * ;

'

V'D{. . . . . M
H. 8. Ward Jsaloa D. Qriaua /SST : ir We practice la the Court' of tto \, First Judicial District wd tti *'

c l^ril Courts.
. * *

"

a** iJ H. W. CARTKR. M. »
x Practioe Umitod to Heexw ofi th. Ere. Ear. T4«m and ThrML 1y Hour*: 9-1J a. xs.; M u. m. ^[> Rxeept Mondays. "

r * Comer Main and Market Sts. jP Over Brown's Drn* Store. " I
C Wi i, N. a

MHOI H. BONKBB I,AU.^..W
c

WAsajKOTON, X. a

::::::::::::: \
_ a. A. rHILUPS * BRO^
r ; »& WBCRAMCX.
r WASHINGTON, H. O.
J *

*

W p. GROq»

3 '

>- as-» *

2 *» . 5»IWM> «
,e jmnrmix m" T. ^ "

my W«*hinKton North ..Tr# i1
; f I,a .« j»-

I * ^.vi**^u°^'-(L ;

P $ «/ £' 1 \C "if! » I ,

J
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FARMERS are entitled to > Mthe beat and when they I ( ,
hay* the opportunity! J
of aelectlnfl they cal 3'MtolJ 1

thU^sectlon use PAM- I
Ask .your dealer for I

our flood* ifyou want a I
better qfcaltty for your I
money.

(J When your rROPS use I "' 'iffl
our goods they wont be I
yWwWi any other. I g

|l WMhlngtoX y. c I


